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Weather Forecast

[ West Texas: Cloudy tonight and 
¡Friday. Cooler in north portion 
} Friday.
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Train Plunges Eight To Death
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Russian Forces Reported Massed Along Chinese Borde
NOTE SENT BY 

CHINESE IS 
INSULT

Chinese Officials Are 
Ordered Out of 

A ll Russias
BULLETIN

PEPING, China, July 18.—W — 
Japanese news agency dispatches 
from Harbin state that Russian 
forces are being massed along the 
Siberian-Manchurian border.

ALL RELATIONS BROKEN
MOSCOW, July 18. (UP) 

— All diplomatic and trade 
relations with the Chinese re
public have been broken off 
by Russia, precipitating a 
grave crisis which, has grown 
out of Nanking’s seizure of 
the Eastern railway in Man
churia.

Russia charges the Chinese 
reply to the Russian ulti
matum “unsatisfactory and hypo
critical.”

Russian diplomats have been re
loaded from China and Chinese rep- 
|rcsentatives have been ordered ex
pelled from Russian borders.

Middleton Knows 
Difference in Two 

Garden Products
Fred J. Middleton, 1002 West 

Tennessee, had heard much of 
the cucumbers grown in Midland 
county, so he went out into his 
own city garden and brought back 
the biggest of the lot seen so far 
this year.

Middleton says when he saw 
the cucumber he thought it was 
a small watermelon, and that he 
thumped it to find out for cer
tain. Instead of giving the dead
ened ‘ ‘thump-thumb,” however, 
Middleton says the vegetable gave 
off a “cuke-cuke,” and he knew 
it was a cucumber.

The cucumber weighs approxi
mately four ounces more than 
any other of its family shown in 
town this season.

JAPAN CLOSELY WATCHES 
TOKYO, July 18.—pF>—Although 

the Japanese government is main 
taining an attitude of watchful 
waiting on the Manchurian situation 
since Russia broke with China, it 
was indicated today that there was 
a possibility of Japan making rep
resentations to both China and Rus
sia with a view to maintenance of 
peace.

Midland Crops Are 
Best in Four States

Crops, pastures and cattle in Mid
land County and adjoining terri
tory are better than in any part of 
the Panhandle, New Mexico, Colo
rado or southern Wyoming, except 
in irrigated sections, according to T. 
Paul Barron, who with liis family 
returned from a trip north Tues
day evening.

There have been rains in New 
Mexico, bringing out a rich green 
pasture country, but the rains evi
dently fell only recently, as the cat
tle are not in as good flesh as in 
the Midland area, and crops are not 
in as advanced a stage.

Some parts of New Mexico and 
Colorado are in prosperous condi
tion from irrigated truck farming, 
orchards and hay crops; but where 
they depend on dry farming, the 
Midland country has better crops.

Rain is not needed especially on 
cotton at this time in Midland 
County, although it would benefit 
feed crops some; and the ground 
which is newly cultivated shows a 
good supply of moisture.

Obrine Stayed At 
K. E. Ambrose Home
Forrest Obrine, who ■with Dale 

Jackson, is flying in an attempt to 
break the world’s endurance' flight 
record, at St. Louis, is well known 
to Kenneth E. Ambrose, chairman 
of the aeronautics committee of the 
chamber of commerce.

Obrine, a few months after he 
had gained permission from air au
thorities to carry passengers by 
plane, went to McAlester, Okla., the 
home town of Ambrose, and 
“hopped” passengers for several 
days.

The flier stayed at the Ambrose 
home at the time.

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST IS CREDITED 

WITH A RECORD
Tlie Woods W. Lynch post of the 

American Legion was the only posty 
commandery in the sixteenth dis
trict to go over the top in member
ship, a letter from Ben J. Dean, 
Austin divisional commander, read.

"This is a record any ex-service 
man should be proud of,” Dean 
said. “Midland has given the en
tire state upon several instances 
real marks against which compet
itive effort should be directed.”

The letter called attention to the 
Port Arthur meeting of . Legion posts 
at a later,dat.e: and. asked, that, Mid
land be well represented there.

Records show that- the Woods W. 
Lynch post has handled more com
pensation cases, hospitalization and 
ex-service business than any post in 
a city the' size of Midland in' the 
state. Information of the records 
was received here July 2 from state 
headquarters of The American 
Legion.

The King’s Last Appearance Before Latest Operation
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ROTARIANS TO 
CELEBRATE WITH 

CHICKENBARBECUE
Announcement of a chicken bar

becue, for Rotarians and their, wives 
and children, to be held Thursday 
evening, August 1, at the home of 
J. E. Hill, in west Midland, was 
made at the luncheon today by 
President Malcolm Meek, and a 
committee composed of Percy Mims,
J. E. Hill and Chas. McClintic was 
named to make all arrangements.

The program today was in charge 
of John Gossett, Arthur Yeager and 
Jim Finiayson, with John Gossett 
as chairman. He introduced first j 
Miss Lucille McMullen who gave a \ 
reading in negro dialect. Miss Mc
Mullen is an accomplished orator I 
and reader, and is popular as an : 
entertainer, having appeared at the j 
Rotary Club on former occasions.

R. M. Barron then gave bis classi- ; 
fication talk as a banker. His address 
contained valuable statistics on the 
history of banking, showing its ] 
steps up to the present highly effici- ■ 
ent and serviceable methods.

Mrs. T. Jeff Haynie, also a popu
lar entertainer, delighted the Rotari- ; 
ans with a piano selection.

A talk on his recent visits to Ro- j
tary Clubs of New Mexico and Colo- pictured here as he left Westminister Abbey is King George of England in his last public appearance before 
rado was made by T. Paul Barron. h;s latest surgical operation, when thousands gathered at the historic old abbey to offer the empire's thanks 

Tanlac” Strange of Big Spring, a f0r the monarch’s apparent recovery of his health. King George and Queen Mary arc in the leading carriage,
on their way to Buckingham Palace, and a closeup of them is shown in the inset.
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visiting Rotarian, gave a humorous 
talk on his new invention, a radio, 
using practically every technical 
term known in a manner which 
brought, forth much mirth.

Mr. Peters, an architect of Lub
bock. also spoke briefly.

WASAFF RETAINED 
AS A PROSECUTOR 
IN MURDER TRIAL

Sam K. Wasaff, formerly comity 
attorney, has been retained as spe
cial prosecutor in the case of State 
of Texas vs. J. H. (Blackie) Hill, 
charged by indictment with having 
murdered Jay Brewer on the night 
of May 8 at Ballard’s cafe. The. 
pase will be brought to trial in the. 
second week of the September term 
of district court.

Hill is charged with having 
stabbed Brewer because of an al
leged $7.50 debt. The two men met 
at the restaurant, went through 
what witnesses said was apparently 
friendly bandinage, grew heated in 
their discussion as reports said; 
and, before anyone had time to pre
vent the action, Brewer was killed.

Hill is confined in the county jail 
awaiting trial.

Barry Miller Will
Run for Governor

False Alarm Is
Cause of Death

MEXICO CITY, Mex., July 18.—  
(£>)—A false alarm resulted in the 
death of Jesus Paruda Valadez, 
fireman, who fell from a hook and 
ladder truck while rushing to a 
Mexico City suburb from which an 
alarm had been turned in.

Partida fell from a truck while 
it was rounding a street corner and 
was injured fatally.

When the firemen reached the 
suburb it was found that the alarm 
was false.

PIONEER MIDLAND 
RANCHMAN DIES AT 

HOMEJN CORPUS
Bexr F. Wolcott, 87 years old, a 

former pioneer cattleman of Mid
land, died at his farm home near 
Corpus Christi early this week, and 
was buried at Midlothian Monday. 
He had been ill for some time.

Midland relaties attending the fu
neral services were Mrs. S. O. Gol- 
iaday, his daughter; Mrs. Ida Wol
cott, Miss Juliette Wolcott, Mist 
Betty Ruth Goiladay and Alder. 
Gblladay.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Eva Garvin, who made her home 
with her brother, the late W. H. 
Wolcott, here for years, and had 
seven sons and daughters, Mrs. Goi
laday and John Wolcott living at 
Midland and Big Spring respective
ly. George Wolcott and Henry 
Wolcott, his brothers, were also pi
oneers of Midland, and passed on 
a few years ago.

Ben F. Wolcott lived in Midland 
until 20 years ago, going then to 
Corpus Christi to live. He was 
among the first to locate a cattle 
ranch south of Midland, and much 
credit is due him for the early de
velopment of this country for 
ranching.

COUNTY JUDGE AND COMMISSIONERS’ 
TRIP MAY MEAN NEW COURT HOUSE

What may mean the first of a series of inspections;afifi 
plans for a new courthouse for Midland was begun this 
morning when County Judge M. R. Hill and county com
missioners Donald M. Hutt and Sam Preston left on a tour 
designed for'taking them into cities of Texas boasting fine 
courthouses.

The party will go to Austin, and on the return will in
clude in cities visited, Eastland, Breckenridge and Vernon. 
The group left by a light automobile bought by the coun
ty for the purpose incident td the trip.

It is definitely understood that tliejj v - ~  "7
county. commissioners are consider-’

(
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AUSTIN, July 18.— (U P )—Lieu
tenant Governor Barry Miller an
nounced today that he will become 
a candidate for governor after com
pleting his duties as grand master 

)the Odd Fellows of Texas in
■ L ita rc h .

Farmers Need Rain 
For Feed Growth

Sufficient rain for cotton farming 
over a period of several weeks has 
fallen in Midland county, but far
mers say they need moisture for 
feed.

Lice and honey dew are reported 
to be deterrents to farming in sev
eral sections of the country.

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
Tlie Woods W. Lynch post of the 

American Legion’ will be in charge 
of Armistice Day celebrations here. 
All other organizations will be asked 
by the Legion to co-operate with 
tlie ex-service men by not holding 
other services on. that date.

JOINS LA W  OFFICE
Amil Wasaff, Dallas, brother of 

Sam K. Wasaff, Midalnd attorney, 
is here to assume charge of office 
work for his brother for one year, 
after which he is to go to Cumber
land University for completion of 
his law course.

Kinard to Address 
Old Vets at Oirange

ORANGE, Texas, July 18.— (̂ P)—  
The annual address to the state 
convention of United Confederate 
Veterans and Sons of Veterans, at 
Nacogdoches, September 3-5, will be 
made by Hollis M. Kinard, of 
Orange, it was announced by Ed S. 
McCarver, mayor of Orange and 
commander of the Texas division of 
tlie sons of veterans.

The reunion date originally was 
set for October 3-5, but the dates 
were changed in order to have the 
convention before the schools open.

Plans for the convention call for 
sessions in the Nacogdoches high 
school auditorium, and the first ses
sion will be called to order by Prof. 
F. A. Beal, commander of Stone Fort 
Camp No. 926, S. C. V. of Nacogdo
ches.

ng calling a bond election for the 
¡rection of a new courthouse. The 
natter has been public for several 
nonths. So far, however, announce- 
nent has been unofficial. An under- 
jurrent of talk has established the 
;heory that the proposed building 
will be started before many months, 
.n case the people elect to vote in 
iavor of it.

An interview with Judge Hill two 
days ago failed to disclose anything 
definite on the matter. The judge 
did not deny, however, that the com
missioners are considering the mat
ter, nor that the present-trip is ap
plicable to the' project. -

“If the county were to build the 
new courthouse,, it ..would consider 
putting up such a structure as would 
be commensurate with other build
ings lately added to the city’s pro- 
grram.”

INDEPENDENT OIL 
MEN ASK SENATE 

FOR PROTECTION
WASHINGTON, July 18.— (UP) — 

Independent oil producers served no
tice on the Senate finance committee 
today that unless they are given 
protective1 tariff, they will demand 
“full and exhaustive investigation of 
the books of corporations and sub- 
corporations now controlling Am
erica's petroleum industry.”

Jesse Brings In
First Watermelons

The local watermelon season will 
be on within a few days.

H. A. Jesse, county farmer, 
brought two big specimens of his 
crop to town today. So far as is 
known, Jesse’s were the first melons 
grown in the county that have been 
sold.

Jesse has his crop planted in odd 
parts of his terraces—where crop 
rows cannot be planted. Ravens are 
so bad about eating his produce 
that the farmer has strung binder 
twine oh staves among the terraces. 
Tlie suspicious birds have been 
checked by this precaution.

Bogel Ranch Test
Will Be Drilled

Work will begin on a water well 
preparatory to drilling a wildcat 
test on section 8, block 8, Presidio 
comity, by th T. &  P. Coal & Oil 
company within a few days.

The test will be made on the 
Judge W. W. Bogel ranch and will 
be put down to a depth of 4,000 feet 
if oil is not encountered in higher 
strata.

Dynamite Found
Near Gas Main

NEW ORLEANS, July 13.— (U P )— 
Waning hope of an immedaite set
tlement of the street car strike to
day was accompanied by the discov
ery of 13 unSkploded sticks of dyna
mite under the principal gas main 
leading into the city.

Kidnappers To Be 
Executed in Mexico

GUADALAJARA, Mex., July 18 — 
(JP)—To put a . stop to the wave of 
kidnapings which spread terror 
among inhabitants of this city, au
thorities have- announced all per
sons convicted of . such activities 
will be executed.

Jesus Robles, a local detective, 
was convicted of heading a band of 
kidnappers and was executed here 
July 7. Robles’ band is known to 
have slain at least two of its vic
tims, who were put out of the way 
when the ransom demanded for 
their release was not forthcoming.

Two other alleged kidnappers 
are under arrest awaiting trial.

“PLANE DERBY” ON
ST. LOUIS, July 18.— (A3)—Two 

planes continued to fly back" and 
forth over the city today in an “en
durance derby” which a St. Louis 
Robin is pitted against a Missouri 
Robin.

The St. Louis Robin has been aloft 
120 hours.

Daughter of Mach
Lands at Airport

Mary von Mach, daughter of the 
Mach truck manufacturer, landed 
at Sloan Field with C. F. Lienesch 
Wednesday afternoon. Tlie two 
were in ,a TraVeiair plane bound for 
Los Angeles, where they will enter 
the Los Angeles to Cleveland air 
race. .

Miss Von Mach has landed at 
Midland several times within the 
past year.

Rotarians of Big
Spring Entertain

BIG  SPRING. Texas, July 18 —  
The Big Spring; Rotaify. ..Club. enter
tained their families with a barbe
cue on Tuesday evening July 16 at 
the city Water Works. Rev. Dow 
Heard was Toastmaster of the oc
casion. W. C. Blankenship, Super
intendent of the Big Spring Schools, 
was the principal speaker of .the 
evening, talking on the “Purposes of 
Rotary.” One of the main features 
of the evening was a “Yo-Yo” Con
test between members of the club 
composed of Rev. Dow Heard,' Dr. 
G. t : Hall, C. W. Cunningham,. B. 
Reagan and.E. A. Kelley. The win
ner, Mr. Heard, was awarded a "Yo- 
Yo.”

Other features of entertainment 
were music and readings by local 
talent. More: than 150 members and 
guests participated in the affair.

Chamber Commerce 
Literature S h o w s  

New Development
New corrected literature giving 

information of the oil fields sur
rounding Midland has been pre
pared by the chamber of commerce 
for use of Midland people in adver
tising the city.

New roads, telephone lines, pipe
lines and other matter.^ of informa
tion are embodied in the map.

It is suggested by the chamber of 
commerce that those writing friends 
at a distance get a supply of this 
literature and send it with their 
letters. *

SUDAN GRASS IS 
USED IN TEST BY 

COUNTY FARMER
What is believed to be a succes- 

ful method of fattening “more cat
tle on fewer acres” is being car
ried on in an experiment by S. O. 
Goiladay, Midland County farmer 
and ranchman, at the old Horton 
place where he lives east of Mid
land.

Mr. Goiladay recently bought 300 
head of heifer yearlings, some of 
them from A. C. Francis, and some 
of them from ranchmen in the 
Marfa country. He has topped out 
the best 100 head to keep for a 
foundation herd, and 'is fattening 
the other 200 along with about 25 
head of mixed cattie for market.

He has a 200-acre field of Sudan 
which is now up to a good stand, 
and turns the cattle in on this field 
for a few hours each day. Along 

(Continued on page .8)

TRAIN FALLS 
TO CREEK 

BELOW
First Reports Gave 14 

Dead and Score 
Injured
BULLETIN

CHICAGO, July 18.— iJP)—Rock 
Island lines officials announced to
day their reports on the fixed 
number of dead in the dreck of 
the Colorado express near Strat
ton today. Seven passengers were 
willed, and one negro porter, the 
report said.

DeWitt Lease To
See Wildcat Test

A wildcat test on tho C. C. De- 
Witt lease, Block X, CCSG &  RGN  
survey, 17 miles northeast of Ran
kin, Upton county, is to begin with
in a few days.

The Prairie Oil and Gas Company 
has just completed a rig on the lo
cation for a 3,500 foot hole.

The test is located near an area 
where several core tests have been 
made, and, is near the Midland- 
Rankin road, 39 miles south of Mid
land.

William Fox Shows 
Improvement T oday

MINEOLA, N. Y., July 18.— (JP)— 
The condition of William Fox, mo
tion picture producer, showed prog
ress today in his recovery from in
juries suffered yesterday in an au
tomobile accident.

Thieves Rob Pair of 
$20,00 in Valuables

CHICAGO, July 18.— (U P )—Fred
erick Grabne, owner of the horse 
“Windy City,” American Derby 
winner, and Ruel J. Geigel, lunch
room proprietor, and their wives, 
were robbed of $20,000 in jewels and 
cash while driving home from Arl
ington Race Track last night. Tlie 
thieves' boarded the auto and rode 
for four miles.

RECEIVING BIDS 
FOR CONSTRUCTING 

MEXICAN SCHOOL
Advertisement for bids is being 

made by the trustees of Midland 
Independent School District No. 1 
for the construction of a two-room 
brick school building for the Mexi
can school children, to be located in 
the eastern part of the city.

Plans and specifications for the 
building are being given to contrac
tors by J. E. Hill, president of the 
board, and bids will be received up 
to Wednesday, July 24, at which 
time the contract is to be .let.

TOP AND BODY 
SHOP MOVED TO 

NEW LOCATION
Announcement of the removal of 

the Broadway Top and Body Shop 
to 122 East Wall street is made in 
tciday’s paper by the proprietor, S. 
Dewey Stokes. The location was 
formerly the Midland Reporter 
building, and has been completely 
remddeled to meet the requirements 
of an up-to-date top and body shop.

A new paint room has been con
structed in the building, several 
hundred dollars worth of new 
equipment for painting, top and 
body work has been added, and Mr. 
Stokes states that he is now in po
sition to give the latest and best 
of service in these lines to the peo
ple of Midland and adjoining ter
ritory.

BRIDGE WAS WEAK

STRATTON, Colo., July 
18.— (U P )— Crashing thru 
a bridge which had been un
derminted by storm waters, a 
crack westbound passenger 
express Rock Island train 
went hurtling into a creek 
below early today, bringing 
instant death to many of its 
passengers.

Early reports say that 14 
were killed and that others 
were expected to die.

One car with seven passengers 
and one porter was completely sub
merged.
, Five hundred passengers were 

aboard thé train. Bedlam followed 
the grinding of steel and the plunge 
into the stream. Fearful screams of 
passengers mingled with the hideous 
wrenching of breaking steel and 
splashing water.

ONE SAWS OUT
STRATTON, Colo., July 18—(/Pi- 

More than a score of persons were 
injured today when a final check 
had been made of first reports show
ing 14 persons dead in the wreck of 
the crack flyer of the Rock Island 
lines here today.

The late check showed only seven 
persons had been killed.

After two locomotives and the bag
gage car had gone over the bridge, 
a chair car plunged into the raging 
torrent below. Only one man escap
ed from the submerged chair car. 
and toe cut his way through a window 
with a saw. He was cut and bleed
ing when rescue workers discovered 
him and dragged him from the 
twisted car.

Directors Called
To C. of C. Meet

Woman Held in Axe 
Murder in Illinois

BENTON, 111., July 18.— (UP) —  
Helen Makowski is in jail here, lac
ing a charge of murdering Steve 
Molowski, 35, with an axe at her 
home in Nora, Illinois, a mining 
camp.

Directors of the chamber of com
merce are called by J. O. Nobles, 
vice-president, to meet Monday nite 
at 3 o’clock, and he states that all 
members of the organization are 
invited to attend and present any 
subject they desire for discussion.

He asks especially that all of the 
directors attend the meeting to act 
on several important matters com- 

} ing under their jurisdiction.

Live Wire Kills
Fort Worth Man

FORT WORTH, July 18.— (JP)— 
Tom Sawyers, 25, a plasterer, was 
killed instantly this morning when 
he came in contact with a live wire 
while working on a building. He was 
on a scaffold 20 feet above the 
ground. A  man pulled Sawyers away 
from the wire, but he was dead.

Testimony Starts
In Davidson Trial

CORSICANA, July 18— (U P )—In
troduction of testimony was begun 
today in the trial of Lloyd David
son, charged with murder in con
nection with the alleged slaying of 
his father, W. T. Davidson, May .'2.

The state is asking the death pen
alty and will attempt to prove that 
he clubbed his father and step
mother to death after an argument, 
then burned the house to cover up 
the evidence,

Davidson has already been con
victed of slaying his stepmother, 
and got a sentence of 99 years.

Flapper Fan n y  Says:

Bank Failures In
South Numerous

ATLANTA, July 18.— (U P )—Bank 
failures in two southern states dur
ing recent weeks reached a total 
of 23 today. Closing yesterday, fif
teen institutions of southern Florida 
followed the failure of five banks in 
Alabama. The usual summer depres
sion, plus the effect of the Mediter
ranean fruit fly, is blamed by of
ficials.
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When mother gets through pack
ing for vacation, it makes Father 
sick because he just can’t get over 
the grip.
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which abuts upon the plot of . ground 
hereinabove described, and which 
said plot and fractional block has 
been denominated and is being taxed 
as Block 60 1-2 of the Original 
Town of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, although not so shown upon 
the original town plot, and that, it 
and those under whom it holds have 
had quiet, peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession of the said prem
ises for more than ten years next 
prior to the filing of this suit, cul
tivating, using and enjoying the 
Same and paying the taxes before 
the same became delinquent and 
otherwise complying with the ' stat
utory requirements to establish title 
by ten years limitation.

Plaintiff prays that citation issue 
as in such cases made and provided, 
and that upon final hearing héreof 
it have judgment annulling and set
ting aside any claims which the de
fendants, or any of them, may have 
in and to the said property, and,that 
the. title to said property be con
firmed in it, and that plaintiff's ti
tle by limitation of ten years be 
established, and for all other relief, 
general and spécial, legal and equi
table, to which it may be entitled, 
and as in duty bound will ever pray.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day oi 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Shelburne, Clerk 
of the District Court of< Midland 
County.

Given under my hand, and the 
seal of said court, in thé City of 
Midland, Texas, this the 28r,h day 
of June, A. D. 1029.

J. M. SHELBURNE, 
Clerk of District Court of Midland 

County.
By NÈTTYE C. ROMER,

Deputy.
issued this 29th day of June, A. D. 

1929.
J. M. SHELBURNE, 

Clerk of District Court of Midland 
County.

July 3-11-18-25
By NETTYE C ROMER,. Deputy.:

By GEORGE E. HELMER
United Press Staff Correspondent
STANFORD, Mont., July 18.—  

(U P )—Swift as lightning, cunning 
as a fox, a bold killer, White Wolf 
has become the terror of the Little 
Belt mountains. Ranchers fear him, 
and, assisted by federal hunters, 
have constantly sought to remove 
this big white beast that decreases 
their • herds. But the $700 bounty 
offered by the stockmen’s association 
for White Wolf's hide remains un
claimed.

The killer wolf has been seen by 
many. Scores of shots, have been fir
ed at him. None has found its mark.

White Wolf is never close enough 
for a sure shot when he enters the 
vision of an armed rancher or hunt
er. But he often appears at close 
range to unarmed ranchers, as tho 
flaunting his cunning.

Most of his depredations occur 
during the winter months, when 
-;now makes sight of him difficult. 
Many hunters have remarked that 
the killer darts for snow patches 
when he encounters humans, the 
snow forming a white background 
that effectively Conceals him.

Travels Alone
The wolf has ranged at will for 

several years, killing cattle, colts, 
and sheep \Vith the ease and skill of 
a much larger animal. He always 
travels alone, and his tracks are dis
tinguishable by their size. He is the 
biggest wolf ih the mountains aild 
the only desperate killer who has 
managed to elude pursuers and con
tinue his depredations over a long 
period.

Colts, calves, and sheep are not 
his only prey. He kills full grown 
cattle with ease. His method of at
tack cohsistS ol' swift slashing on
slaughts. He hamstrings cattle un
til they are unable to light or run. 
Then, the killing is made compara
tively simple.

Total Loss $3,000
Tho total loss in stock killed in 

the Little Belt by White Wolf is 
estimated to be $3,000. C. R. Taylor, 
Dry Wolf canyon rancher, lost near
ly 40 of his cattle to the killer in 
the past few years. W. I. Hughes, 
another heavy loser, checks 20 head 
to White Wolf, while A. J. Goyins 
declares the white flash killed 10 
of his herd. Many other ranchers 
have lost from one to six animals.

White Wolf was once caught in a 
trap but escaped. Since that experi
ence, he has shown uncanny ability 
to dodge all sorts of traps laid for 
him.

He stayed close to one ranch for 
an entire month last winter, killing 
whenever he was short of food. His 
tracks were seen every day or so, 
and fleeting glimpses were caught of 
him, but he never exposed himself to 
rifle fire.

Periodical and systematic attempts 
to end his career have failed, and 
ranchers are looking forward with 
apprehension to the possibility of an
other winter when White Wolf will 
again roam the Little Belt.
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A CLERK’S RESPONSIBILITY
ftiTangcrs stopping in a city,form their opinions of the 

oil.iezn,ship from those citizens With whom they come in 
conflict. They stop at hotels, garages and service stations, 
.stores of all kinds, and in almost every case their dealings 
are with employes of these.business houses. If they are. in 
need,., of some special 'form of information, they probably 
go to chambers of commerce or to institutions of the kind 
they wish to know about, but most of their conversation 
j§ with clerks and employes of stores,
; Thus, a great responsibility rests upon these clerks and 

employes to. impress-strangers - with -the city. Midland is 
exceptionally fortunate on having high class people em
ployed in its business institutions, and they have an ex
cellent opportunity to give strangers the correct idea of 
Midland and its citizenship.
I Courteous attention to service, cheerful giving of infor

mation about the city and surrounding country, and a con
stant desire to impress strangers with Midland, will go a 
long way toward giving those who pass through or stop 
for a short time a favorable opinion of the thriving West 
Texas metropolis.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas. To the Sher
iff or any Constable of. Midland 
County— Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown stockholders 
or The Midland Town Company, a 
defunct corporation, if living, and 
if not living,' then the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
said unknown stockholders by mak
ing publication of. this citation once 
•in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub-

H E PO E A  AR E  H AD E -M O T  BCR id (g f M Ì  SEHViÇE, IffS.

He*ll Never H&ve a 
Close Shave!Crossword Puzzle

A  Study of France mand for the quarter cards is gVoiv- 
! ing faster than any. 
i A lot of fun lias been poked at 
{ the greeting card business by sa- 
i tirists like J. P. McEvoy, (who used 
j to work two months a year for 
$10.000 writing “sentiments” for 
them» but the Greeting Card mak
ers laugh at these clever lampoon- 
ings and go on making more greet
ing cards each year. Business, they 
report in midsummer, is good, and 
their Creative Departments, artists, 

i designers and sentiment editors, are 
just now, in July, beginning ihe 
high-pressure work of getting up a 
line for Christmas, not next Christ
mas, mind you, but Christmas 1930, 
so that the salesmen, with huge ca
ses of samples. of Merry YutoduC 
sentiments, can start out next Feb
ruary to call on the trade.

The use of greeting cards for all 
occasions is an American institu
tion, and like most Yankee innova
tions. is being adopted around the 
world. Japan, the most flattering

in some
fished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 70th judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in, the 
nearest district to said 70th judicial 
district, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Midland County, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereof in Midland, Tex
as, on the First Monday in Septem
ber, 1929, the same being the 2nd 
day of September, A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 28th day of 
June, A. D. 1929, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
■No. 2242, wherein Magnolia Petrol
eum Company is plaintiff and Un
known Stockholders of The Mid
land Town Company and the un- 

’known heirs and legal representa
tives of said unknown stockholders 
are defendants, said petition al
leging that the Plaintiff is the 
Owner of a fractional block of 
land bounded on the North by 
what is now Wail Street in the 
City of Midland, and fronting 81 

Bounded on the East

A. small but deadly boulder, 
hurled by a husky caveman, was 
the first greeting cafd. it was sent 
through the air and if it had been 
engraved would have borne a . mes
sage something like this:

“Stranger: If you know what’s 
good for you, you’ll stay away from 
my cave. Scarface the Terrible.”

.Man is somewhat more civilized 
now. The guest who comes to the 
cave for the week-end is met with 
the jolly swish of the coetail shaker, 
is given the freedom of the premises 
and the local cavewoinen, and when 
he goes away is supposed to write 
a thank-you note to his host and 

i hostess. Efficiency, however, is 
I changing etiquette. The guest to
day-, rushing off elsewhere or back 
to business, with little timé for the 
old fashioned amenities, can pause 
at a stationer’s, a gift shóppè dr á 
department store and acquire a 
season’s supply of engravevd of ar
tistically letter cards bearing pleas
ant variants on thè theme:,“ Thank 
you for your hospitality."

The “thanks-for-hOspitality card,’’ 
is a -new departure. So many are be
ing sold that the shrewd fellows 

’ who seil them aré wondering why 
i they didn’t think of that one be- 
1 fore. They have, of try to have,
! “Greeting cards for all occassions”’ 
literally.

I Christmas cards still make up fif
ty per cent of'the greeting cards 
sold in the United States and Gan
ada. Last year the total for all 
styles of cards for all occasions was 
$75,000,000 in the States and 
$5,000|000 in Canada, with the Ca
nadians adopting the American cus
tom sO fast that sales up there are 
increasing by one-third each year.

! But there are appropriate “sen 
timents” for New Year, Valentine 
Day, St. Patrick’s Day, Easter, 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, grad
uation, (both of congratulation and 
thank-you-for- your - graduation- 
gift) Friendship Day, and Thanks
giving Day. There are cards used 
fill the year round for birthdays, 
weddings and anniversaries (again 
both of congratulation and of grat
itude for the gift), “Why Don’t You 
Write,” party invitations, plain 
“Thank You,” expressions of sym
pathy, those wishing a speedy con
valescence from illness, birth an
nouncements and congratulations 
thefeon, bon voyage and going 
away, gilt and shower cards, ¡jail
ing gilt bards and sweetly written 
sentiments that Thank You fbf the 
Flowers. There are all manner of 
each of these. Birthday cards are 
adapted for all ages and relation- 

' ships, from the first birthday to a 
’ special one for great grandmoth - 

ers, believe it or not. Flappers have 
pert cards to send to their girl and 
boy friends—“from one little devil 
to another: Happy Birthday.” 
Mediterranean cruises being a pop
ular form of getting away from it 
ail, there is even one "Wishing you 
a very successful andn delightful 
Mediterranean Cruise,” decorated 
with steamers or galleons in full 
sail. There are cards for motor 
tourists to receive and to send, and 
even cards for hikers. Specializa
tion could go no farther, but it 
probably will.

Greeting cards may be had for 
from thè two-for-a-nickel novel
ties on cheap paper sold by the ten- 
cent stores, up to a dollar apiece, 
for which a print of an etching or 
really artistic composition on

Why Suffer Stomach Trouble All Your Life?
Thousands of men and women 

tvho were physical wrecks from 
stomach troubles, who couldn’t 
sleep, who couldn’t eat without 
after-misery, and whose kidneys, 
bowels and liver were out of order, 
now enjoy old-time energy and rel
ish their food since takiny T.anlae.

Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. 
Main St., Muskogee, Okla., says: “ I 
was a nervous wreck and forced 
myself to work and eat.. I felt like 
quitting work before the day was 
up. On taking Taulac, my appetite 
picked up so X could eat anything, 
»0011 sleptwell and gained 10 lbs.”

Tanlac contains no mineral drugs 
of any kind, just a special combina
tion o f selected herbs, roots and 
barks, recognized to be of higli 
medicinal value. Quick benefit and 
relief from stomach distress is al
most sure to follow the use of Tan- 
lac. Get a bottle today from your 
druggist and let it start right in 
O.rVecting those troubles whixh 
make you so miserable. Mo>;ey 
back if it doesn’t help.

He’s just a gob with just gobs of 
whiskers. The cameraman bearded 
Gunner Albert Nelson, above, in his 
den aboard the U. S. destroyer Noa. 
Nelson, a barberless Bostoner, does
n’t beat around the bush, when he 
says lie has the best Set of whiskers 
In the whole U. S. Asiatic fleet. And 
it takes a lot of cheek to make a 
claim like that!
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feet thereon 
by Carizzo Street, and fronting 300 
feet on said Carizzo Street; Bounded 
on the South by Missouri Avenue 
and fronting 5.5 feet on said Mis
souri Avenue; and fronting on A 
Street in West End Addition to the 
City of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas 309.4 feet, this front on A  
Street and the block line being iden
tical with that portion of the West 
line of Section No. 35, Block No. 
39, Township 1 South Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company Grantee

CHINKS UNDESIRABLE

TAMPICO, Mexico, July 18.— (¿P)— 
Representatives of 27 labor organiza
tions in a joint meeting here signed 
a petition to' the government asking 
limitation of Chinese immigration, 
expulsion from the -country. of ‘vic
ious’ Chinese -now residing here and 
prohibition of inter-marriàge of 
Chinese with. Mexicans.

Execution of Vincente Cinco, Chin
ese, accused of murdering Manuel 
Gonzales; Mexican who had refused 
to pay Cinco an amount of $2 also 
was asked.

Y ESTER DAY'S ANSWÈ11 Henry Ford declares that the 
“power, trust” has no terrors fc" 
him and that, on the contrary, he 
favors it as the best means of pro
moting the development of the elec
trical industry and bringing the ad
vantages of the electrical age to the. 
Nation.

Mr. Ford declared in an inter
view published by the Electrical 
World that the formation of a Na
tion-wide power monopoly is inev
itable as the natural expression of 
economic. tendencies arid the best 
means of reducing the rigors of; 
human toil and giving cheap light 
and power to the people.

Asserting that the “use of elec
tricity is yet little to what it will 
be in the next ten years,” Mr. Ford 
predicts the interlacing of the 
whole country with power lines and 
that this, in turn, will mean '“unifi
cation of utility systems in business 
terms, as well as electrical.”
Wishes There Were Power Trust
“People talk about a ’power 

trust,’ ” Mr. Ford says. “I only wish 
that there actually Were a power 
trust, a central directing organiza
tion for the development and use 
of evei;y power source in the coun
try, tied into one national power 
system for the service of the whole 
country; that is, welded into one 
operating and business unit. It hflfi 
got to come as the one necessary

Ó2 JV11L.UQN BOTTJ FS U S I »

Morning Glory Cleaner
A  CLEANER FOR

Poison-Pen Girl 
Jailed in F

and the cost of fitting them after 
old ones had been damaged by- the 
drifting debris. But that figure does 
hot begin to approximate the total 
cost of accidents, Lapham pointed 
out, because some mishaps have been 
so serious that boats have, been re
quired to go' dry-dock, thus losing 
the Cervices ol' the vessels.

Floaating and submerged timbers, 
are such a menace in slips that 
some coastwise steamers are towed 
out beyond the pierhead before the 
engines are started.

Yachtsmen, with their lighter craft 
are among the heaviest sufferers. 
One yachtsman in a single season 
had 22 accidents to propellers in 
Hell Gate and East River. Another 
had Seven accidents—one daily—ih 
a week. All pleasure boat owners 
within a 20-mile radius of New 
York’s city hall are affected by the 
floating debris, Lapham said, with 
night-lloating all but eliminated 

because of the danger.
Four Sources oi Debris

The Waterway League’s Aids to 
Navigation Committee has made a 
study of the problem and conclud
ed that most of the drift material 
comes from four sources.

One of these is the boat “grave
yard,” where several thousand 
hulls and parts of hulls have beer 
left to the elements. Each winter 
these ship skeletons are broken up 
by the ice floes and the wreckage i- 
forced into harbor channels.

Another source is the long, rotted 
pile, which has slipped its pier, jet
ty or bulkhead. The latter are no 
kept in proper condition and re
placements of rotted wood have not 
been made promptly.

In the third place, there are tens 
of thousands of logs, heavy timbr-i 
and Split butts ttmown overboard by 
builders and rppairers of piers,

French Mademoiselle, A' Tireless 
Church Worker, Convicted 

Of SlanderGlances By Clark White Enamel or Varnished Wood work, Bath Tubs, 
Aluminum ware, Window Glass, Tile and 

many others

Removes all stains and is harmless to color 
Easy to Apply —  Price $1',00

f)emonstrations now in Midi an d

ORLEANS, July 18. — (U P )—
Known as the Mademoiselle Jekyll- 
Hyde of France, a young girl with a 
dual personality combining religious 
devotion and a complex for writing 
poison-pen letters, has just been sen
tenced to three months in prison. 
She was also ordered to pay 15,000 
francs to the girl whom she had 
slandered.

For several years past the town oi 
Gien, where young Martha Gitton 
lived, had been deluged with anony
mous letters containing the most 
scurrilous passages. Suspicion did 
not fall upon Mile. Gitton for a long 
time because of her almost saintly 
life in the day time. She attended 
church daily, helped the pastor in 
his work, and aided all sorts of 
charity. At night, however, she busi
ed herself writing poison-pen let
ters.

During this time, she gained great 
fame in the vicinity here for what 
was believed to have been a miracu
lous cure from tuberculosis which 
she underwent while on a pilgrimage 
to Lourdes.

The jury, however,” found, her 
guilty of writing poison-pen letters 
and of simulating a miraculous cure.

Midland Hardware &  Furniture 
Company

We Sell Lumber from One Stick To a Carload- 
All Kinds of Building Material

FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR  

HOME.

Let us figure with you before you close your con 

tract to build, and we will save you money.
The only country in which reg

ular slave markets still exist is 
Arabia. At Midi Berk and El Tail 
hundreds of slaves brought from 
Africa are sold weekly*

Incorporated 

323 Marienfield Street
7ai<n<! m  SEÜVICS we
• . i. c Dir At'P Last year Scotland Yard identi 

fied 17,427 suspeoted persons by fin
gerprints. Nearly 430,000 finger 
prints are filed at the Yard.

HJust as I was telling Rutherford. You really need a 
bog-1 -of some kind (o appear trim in the summer time.”
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| uHONEYMOON JOURNEY” NOVEL
P A R T Y  IN  HONOR MISS COELINS

Featuring a novel “ honeymoon journey,” Miss Elma Col
lins, bride-eiect of Mr. K. E. Mutt, was complimented by 
Mrs. Paul T. Vickers and Miss .Pearl 'VVimoeriy at tne 
home of Miss Lydie G. Watson yesterday afternoon.

As guests arrived at the Watson home tney exchanged 
best wisnes to tne honoree for a tram ticxet and lunch 
ticket entitling them to lunch at Govington, the future 
home of the coupie. The guests then boarded the “ Honey
moon Special” where Mrs. Vickers as conductor descrioed 
the scenery and the novel signs along the road. The tour 
included the towns of Tatum,
(Roswell, Gas Vegas and In
dian Reservations in New
Mexico. This same tour will Married to Arizona 
be taken by the coupie oil 
their honeymoon.

AS newsooy Litue Dorothy Speed 
came through the car several times 
selling gum, candy peanuts and 
"Honeymoon' Special”, a paper pub
lished for the occasion teiimg inter
esting facts about the romance of 
file couple and other “Star Dust 
Glimmerings.” As a contest for the 
afternoon guests wrote words from 
the names of the towns along the 
journey.

Cars Changed
Cars were then changed for the 

last stop which was Lovington. The 
honoree received her baggage as she 
changed to her car, the guests show
ers her with rice. Prom the Watson 
home the group went to the home of 
Miss Wimberly where lunch was 
served and the honoree 
her baggage which was filled with 
lovely presents.
.. The guest list for the occasion in
cluded guests of Miss Collins at her 
announcement party given last week, 
who were Mesdames Paul T. Vick
ers, Jno. W. Collins, Carroll Hill,
Oran Collins, Dick Knox, Carl W.
Covington, Misses Lydie G. Watson,
Georgia Kirk Davis, Ruth Norwood,
Pearl Wimberly. Dora WaU, Jessie 
Mae Estes, Virginia Hale, Jennie 
Elkin, Lucille Thomas, Bernice and 
Marie Hill, Emily Flanigan, Francis,
Dorothy and Bennie Bue Ratliff,
Ruth and Jean Wolcott, Eulalia 
Whitefield, Nan^y Rankin, Ida Beth 
Cowden, Helen Margaret Ulmer,
Martha Louise Nobles, Doris Harri
son, Annie Laurie Hix, Helen and 
Ruby Hodges, Imogene Cox, Evelyn 
Garlmgton, Margaret Francis, Lois 
Walker, Jarielle Edwards, Marion 
Waumy, Mary Belie Pratt, and Jewell 
Midkiff.
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Miss Eula Lee Bell

Man Tuesday
Word has been received in Mid

land of tne marriage of Miss Euia 
nee Beii, popular young woman oi 
At Paso, to rvir. Jacx Wnitaxer of 
Dougias, Anz. Tne weauing was 
soieiumzed Tuesday in Das oruces, 
new Mexico, witn tne briae's orotn- 
er, Mr. prank Belt and wuc and 
attendants.

Many Midland people know the 
oriue as sne made ner home here 
up to eleven years ago. Bmce tnat 
tune sne has oeen a frequent visitor 
in tne Home of her aunt, Mrs. tvf. 
C. Uimer. During ner visits to Mid
land . sne has made numerous 
friends and was a member of a 
popular social group nere. Bhe at- 

unpacked fenueu nign scnooi m b i  Paso wnere 
sne was a niemoer oi campus ciuos 
and was prominent in an social ac
tivities. one is tne aaugnter oi Mr. 
ana Mrs. nee Ben, farmer residents 
of ivnaiand.

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Wintas.er lets lor tneir nev/ 
uume in nougias, Anz., wnere ne 
i6 in DU6ine6s.
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Many Enrolled in 
Daily Vacation 
Bible School

More than forty children from 
the ages 4 to fourteen years of all 
denominations are enrolled as stu
dents in the Daily Vacation Bible 
school, which is the only school of 
its kind ever sponsored in Midland. 
The classes are being held under 
the direction of tne Presoytenan 
church, with Mrs. W. E. Tanner as 
superintendent.

Classes are held each morning 
from 8:30 to eleven o’clock with
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RADIO IS ALMOST A RIOT WHEN GENE AND
HIS POPULAR ORCHESTRA GET READY FOR A PROGRAM
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Mesdames Chambers 
and Hodges Entertain'Mrs- Geo- Abe11 teaching the Pn

maries; Mrs. T. C. Heard in charge 
of beginners; Miss Kathlyn Majors 
in charge of the juniors and Mrs. 
Florence A. Richardson teaching 
the intermediates.

Along with the chief aim of the 
school, which is the instruction of 
the Bible, handwork for ea,ch de
partment is being taught. Rev. 
Thomas D. Murphy is teaching the 
boys to make foot stools, typewriter 
stands and other arts; the primar
ies are making picture frames, note 
books, and flowers pots; the jun
iors and intermediates are making 
flags and notebooks.

As a social feature of the school 
the members will be entertained 
with a picnic supper tomorrow 
evening.

Bein Arnidos Club
As a compliment to members of 

the Bien Amigos Club and then- 
husbands Mesdames C. D. Hodges 
and J. D. Chambers entertained 
with evening bridge at the Cham
ber home Tuesday evening.

The setting for the affair was 
made attractive by the use of 
shades of green, orchid and yellow 
which were used in the refreshment 
service, floral appointment and ta
ble markers. Centerpieces for the 
tables were potted flowers.

The hostesses favored Mrs. H. S. 
Collins for holding high among the 
women and Dr. T. C. Bobo for hold
ing high among the men.
; Guests were Messrs and Mes
dames M. L. Layton, R. J. Moore, 
Ernest McKinney, F. W. Chapman, 
Drs. and Mesdames T. C. Bobo and 
D. M. Ellis; Mesdames H. S. Col
lins, R. L. Ellison, Messrs C. H. 
Hodges, J. D. Douglas and J. D. 
Chambers.

Breakfast Given for 
Kongenial Kard 
Klub Members

With members of the Kongenial 
Kard Klub as her guests Mrs. W. L. 
Floyd delightfully entertained with 
a breakfast at her home Wednesday 
morning.

For the breakfast service the 
hostess used colors of green and 
yellow. Tables were centered with 
vases of spring flowers and table 
covers were also^of the chosen col
ors.

For -the bridge games Mrs. Don 
Carlos Davis held high score for 
guests; Mrs. H. H. Meeks high for 
club members and Mrs. M. F. King 
and Mrs. Meeks cut high at tables.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
Kathleen Stewart of Clarimont in 
entertaining guests who were Mes
dames J. A. Tuttle, M. F. King, D. 
B. Brown, Don Carlos Davis, H. H. 
Meeks, E. M  Sprayberry, and Harry 
Rcberts.

Morning Bridge in 
Honor of Mrs.
Brown of Cisco

Mrs. Charles Brown of Cisco was 
honor guest at an informal bridge 
affair given by Miss Fannie Bess 
Taylor at her home Tuesday morn
ing.

Two tables were marked for 
players, one being for auction bridge 
and the other contract bridge.

For auction bridge Miss Thelma 
White held high and received novel 
shoe bags and for contract bridge 
Miss Lois Patterson held high and 
was given a deck of cards. The 
honoree was presented pretty table 
markers.

Following the games a two-course 
luncheon was served to Mesdames 
J. A. Finlayson, H. J. Neblett, Ken
neth Flint, Harry Tolbert, Chas. 
Brown, Misses Thelma White and 
Lois Patterson.
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A rehearsal is scheduled for Stu- 
dio A in tlie NBC Building high 
above Fifth Avenue in New York.

It’s a big vault-like room, high 
ceilinged, hung with modernistic 
curtains in black-and-sand pattern. 
The control room at one end is vis
ible through a big plate-glass win
dow. Several microphones are 
placed around the platform where 
the orchestra leader has his chair 
and music stand. That large square 
sounding board slung from the ceil
ing directly overhead has a micro
phone in the center.

The doors opens. A shy and flut- 
tery bit of feminity slips in.

"W ill it bo all right if. I  just sit 
back here in the corner?” she in
quires, adding “one of the beys told 
me I might come.” Another group 
of visitors slide in, a bit awe-struck. 
They settle into another corner.

Then the boys come in. And the 
riot begins. Down come the chairs 
from the pile against the wall. They 
are unfolded and slid to their brass-

by the miniature audience there 
whose business it is to censor every 
radio program before it goes out to 
the homes of the nation.

Suddenly Gene’s blue pencil—his 
baton—is rapping on his music 
stand. He wants the tenor saxo
phone to move back two feet. The 
rehearsal proceeds. More interrup
tions, stops, changes, interpolations. 
The vocal trio have to be fitted in 
with the instrumental parts. Rew 
sound effects must be tried out crit
ically. A  microphone is moved; then 
another. Sometimes only the violins 
carry the medley; again only the 
brass is used. Music is marked. 
Music is lost. Music, is found. M u
sic is distributed. The program is 
timed to a half-second for the half- 
hour broadcast looming near.

And then the rehearsal is over.

A  brief recess is greeted with 
whoops, and a great clattering of 
chairs and instruments, a great 
stretching of arms. In a few, mo? 
ments a mantle of dignity will fall 
and the serious business of .enter
taining the nation will be in prog
ress. . . .

“It’s fun,-though,” -says Gene, on 
whose shoulders fails the responsi
bility of the production, “especially 
with a live bunch like ours. In this 
program we aim to be peppy and 
bright, and though it takes a lot of 
work to get that seemingly careless 
effect, it’s fun too. If it weren’t, 
folks wouldn’t like to hear us What 
I'm afraid of is that one of the boys 
will forget some night that the pro
gram is on and think he’s back in 
reheharsal. Then there would be— ”

►0*1
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NEWEST WRINKLE IS TO AVOID NEW WRINKLES!
By MABEL DUKE  

For NEA Sendee

Probably woman’s greatest buga
boo is wrinkles!

Those hated fine lines that ap
pear so insidiously and soon become 
furrows are often unnecessary.

It is often carelessness rather than 
age that brings them on, in the 
opinion of Esther Ralston. Some
times they appear on the faces of 
quite young people. No woman un
der 40 should tolerate these beauty- 
marring lines that can be easily pre
vented. Because preventing is easier 
than curing, even school girls should 
give a thought to their future beau
ty and attempt to. prevent the first 
fine lines.

Beware of the Squint
“Squinting and frowning are the 

greatest causes for wrinkles, bring
ing them on the forehead arid 
around the eyes,” Miss Ralston said. 
“Also, because a squint is usually 
accompanied by a tenseness of the 
muscles around the mouth, lines may 
soon appear there, too.

“Frowning is a habit that should 
be broken at once. Worry often

brings frowns but when you become 
fretful just think of the crow’s feet 
that are waiting for just such op
portunities as these to make them 
welcome!

It May Be Eyestrain
“To remedy squinting, first con

sult an oculist to find if it is caus
ed by eyestrain. If not, prevent that 
malady by wearing glasses, delicate
ly smoked, when driving, working 
in the brilliant sunshine or at the 
seashore: Never read while riding 
or lying down.

“When fine lines begin to trace 
themselves across the youth oi your 
skin, massage night and morning 
with a good muscle oil to keep them 
from becoming deep furrows and 
perhaps eliminate them entirely. A f
ter applying the oil, tap the face 
gently with the finger tips for five 
minutes. Crook the fingers as though 
you were playing the piano; instead 
of the piano, however, play easily 
upon the muscles of the face.”

Esther Ralston
NEXT: Vacation beauty 

from Josephine Dunn.
hints

Price of Living Room in This County
Should Be Cheap> Says Mi ss Berryberry

"Eternal Love” Film. Makes
Hollywood Take to Archery

Hollywood’s newest favorite pas
time is shooting for prizes with bow 
and arrow'. The fad was started by 
Ernst Lubitsch, noted motion pic
ture director, when he revived an 
old Swiss custom in his latest pro
duction, ‘.‘Eternal Love,” a 
United Artists picture starring John 
Barrymore. The big picture comes 
to the Grand Theatre Sunday. 
During the filming of “Eternal 
Love,” Barrymore and his support
ing cast, including Camilla Horn, 
Hobart Bosworth, Victor Varooni, 
Bodil Rosing, Mona Rico and Eve
lyn Selbie, sat at tables in a replica 
of a famous Swiss mountain inn 
and shot darts into plaques on the 
walls. In Switzerland the losers 
would have to buy a round of 
drinks; in Hollywood the prizes 
were boxes of candy, cigars and cig
arettes, donated by Lubitsch.

El Paso Visitors Given 
Picnic Supper by Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bell of El Paso, who are visiting- 
relatives here, Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
entertained members of both fam
ilies wuth a picnic supper at the U l
mer home Tuesday evening.

Guests w'ere Messrs and Mes
dames Ed Roundtree, Harry Tolbert, 
Allen Tolbert. Elliott Cowden, Paul 
Roundtree, Jno. Tolbert, Chas. Bell 
of El Paso, M. C. Ulmer and 
daughters Helen Margret and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott 
Here from Cuba

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolcott and 
little daughter Dorothy Rhea ar
rived in Midland last night from 
their home in Trinidad, Cuba. They 
will visit in the home of their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moran and 
Mrs. Geo. Wolcott for several weeks.

Enroute Midland Mr. and Mrs. 
Wolcott visited in Havana for tw'o 
days and also in New Orleans.

The price of a cheerful living 
room is low, Miss Genavieve Derry- 
berry, home demonstration agent, 
says. In work conducted in this 
county, the agent has found that 
women who have changed the at
mosphere of their homes get much 
satisfaction from the arrangement.

“They enjoy staying in their 
homes more,” Miss Derryberry says. 
“Invariably they get more work done 
as well. It seems that the living 
room is the basis for all home ac
tivity, after all. Experiment has 
shown this to be true.”

Miss Derryberry told of what other 
women are doing in Texas towards 
beautifying their homes:

“Great ingenuity has been shown 
by the women who have remodeled 
tneir living rooms in the contest 
conducted in home demonstration 
clubs in 86 counties this year. Com
peting with each other to see how 
much improvement could be shown 
in making the farm living room 
more livable, many of the 1096 wom: 
en contestants demonstrated that 
scraps of lumber, boxes and old 
furniture may become comfortable 
and sightly living room additions by 
application of inventiveness and la
bor. The latter was usually furnish
ed by the husbands.

“Cabinets of old fashioned organs 
become veritiblo furniture mines in 
the contest, yielding forth lovely 
writing desks, graceful Priscilla sew
ing cabinets, and substantial built- 
in book cases. Mrs. W. H. Parker in 
Fisher county made a writing desk 
out of an old wash stand and a chair 
to match out of bits of old chairs 
rescued from the junk heap. An an
cient rocker was lacquered and up
holstered to furnish a comfortable 
reading chair and was matched with

a beautiful foot stool which started 

in life as a goods box.
“Springs fitted to the lower part 

of . an old couch, padded with quilts, 
and covered with golden brown hemp 
from sacks became a modern day- 
bed for Mrs. Hebo Hall of Jasper 
county. A  sewing cabinet from an 
apple box, an end table and book 
trough from a 12-inch plank from 
the barn, and a fern stand from an 
old piano stool represent part of 
the new furniture carved out in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Jeter in Delta 
county.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers and Miss 
Pearl Wimberly entertain at the 
home.of Miss Lydie G. Watson for 
Miss Eima Collins, bride-elect, and 
guests of Miss Collins announce? 
ment partyk5:00 p. m.

Kongenial Kard Klub at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Floyd for bridge 
breakfast—9:00 a. m.„

Thursday
Rainbow Ciub members meet at 

the homo of Mrs. Walter Cowden 
for bridge, 3:00.

Members of the girl’s Triangle 
club of tile Christian church meet 
at the home of Mrs. S. W. Lcezer, 
8:00 p. m.

Country Club members meet at 
clubhouse for bridge games— 8:30 p. 
m.

Friday
Mrs. Carroll Hill will entertain 

members of the Joi De Vic Club at 
her home—3 o’clock.

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never.disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. Mayes- 
Young Drug Store. — adv.

Gene Rodemich, popular figure in 
(radio, who directs the Prophylactiq 
Orchestra. . J

lettered places on the floor. Chairs, 
in fact, begin to slide about in ail 
directions. It is a mimic battle of 
chairs for a moment. Then chew
ing gum is passed around. Instru
ments are stripped of their cases 
and playfully tooted and strummed. 
Wise-cracks are shouted from one 
corner to another. This visitors are 
ignored in the general hilarity of 
the get-together.

Gene Rodemich, the orchestra' 
leader, arrives, stepping jauntily 
and waving his handkerchief over 
his head in a festive wav dance 
measure as he advances to the front 
of the room- By this time Frank 
Banta, the modernist' pianist,, is 
tinkling out a few stray passages 
from the scores pil£d up before him. 
The vocal trio saunter in wise
cracking, their pianist bustling on 
ahead with their music.

Then Gene ..mounts the platform. 
The people in the control room— 
the program director, the staff mu
sician who has selected the num
bers,—settle down. But do the boys 
settle down? Not so you can notice 
it. Laughter, calls, tootings, scuff
ling and dance steps. Gene waits, 
The disorder does not abate.

Then the famous little orchestra 
leader screws his mouth down into 
a one-sided caricature of its for
mer self and emits a loud and 
the wires that lead mysteriously in
to the control room, is being guaged 
and measured and critically tested

ANNOUNCING |
Our New Location |

122 East Wall !
ij

In the former Midland Reporter build- c 
ing. We now have one of the most mod
ern and most fully equipped Body and | 
Top Shops in the State. Duco painting | 
and body repairing. Top repairing our | 
specialty. ©-

|

CONVENIENT ~
D r i v e  I n  S e r v i c e  1I

■ 4
WINDOW AND WINDSHIELD C L A S H
BODY PAINTING AND REPAIRINGBROADWAY

TOP & BODY
SHOP

S. Dewey Stokes, Manager

RITZ
NO W  SHOWING

“ LOOPING THE 
LOOP”

with sound 
and music score

Daring! Thrilling! Hair-raising! 
A picture that lives a life-time!

PATHE SOUND NEWS  
COMEDY

Coming Saturday
A Warner Bros. Vitaphonc 

Picture

“ FROZEN RIVER”
with

r in  t in  t in
and

DAVEY LEE
(SONNY BOY)

COMING SUNDAY

“ GENTLEMEN OF 
THE PRESS”

(Paramount All Talking)
By the man who directed “The 

Sea Beast”)

T H E

C R Y S T A L
C A F E

BETTER

UNDER
NEW

MANAGEMENT

SERVICE - 
* BETTER FOODS

Under the new management it will be our policy to serve 
our customers with better food, Better service, and last 
but not least, better prices. A  meal with us will convince
you.

C R Y S T A L  C A F E
SLIM MIZE and AL JENNINGS, Props.

Across the Street from Post Office



Supreme Love 
Screen

OIi} homes 
f e e  NEW,

a host o f ideas in 
this new booklet
“ Old Homes Made N e w ”  abounds 
with ideas for the owner of the home 
that is no longer modern.

New comforts that can be built in
to homes o f an earlier day— inviting 
nooks and alcoves, commodious 
rooms from idle basement space, ert- 
during.and attractive exteriors- what 
a storehouse-of practical suggestions 
for building new charm and comfort 
into the old home so much beloved!

The coupon w ill bring you a copv 
of "O ld  Homes Made N ew ,”  and 
many joyous hours of anticipation.

PORTLAND CEMENT Association
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MIDLAND TAKES
BIG SPRING LOSES IN TENTH INNING TO 

BEAR CATSAS COLTS WIN
Five Runs Chased Across In Eighth Inning'.; 

Herder Receiver Breaks Finger
After trailing the Sheepherders for six innings, the Colts 

suddenly developed a mania for hitting the hall hard and 
frequently yesterday and won the game, 11-7. 'Blackwell 
of the visitors pitched well, but six errors gave him a bad 
break. Midland assumed league leadership through the 
win, Big Spring losing to Ballinger in the tenth inning 
when a rally resulted.

Cheeves and Eagan of Midland hit home runs. Mike 
Wiley, receiver for the visitors, suffered a broken finger
in 1 an early inning and Hairy Taylor

SOME MORE TITLES CHANGE HANDS By Knick

came in from the field to assume 
the catching role. Wiley is one of 
the best catchers in the circuit and 
the probability that he will be out 
of the game.during the rest of. the 
season may hurt the chances of San 
Angelo.

First liming
San Angelo: Hagan opened up wild 

walking Williams and Taylor. Raw
lings struck out. McMillan popped 
one over the left field wall scoring- 
two runners ahead of him. LaBouve 
struck out. Wiley flied out to center.

Midland: Lagunas, and Levis 
struck out. Flowers made a perfect 
drag bunt for a base hit. Kallina 
walked. King singled to score Flow
ers. Cheeves walked, filling the bases. 
Stagner flew out to right.

Second Inning
• San Angelo: Williamson foiilert out 

to Lewis. Andrews was safe on L a 
gunas’ error. Blackwell struck out, 
Andrews stole second and scored 
on Williams’ single.. Taylor fouled 
out to Lewis.

Midland: Moore flew to Williams, 
Eagan hit a home run over deep 
right center. Lagunas walked, Lewis 
fouled out to Andrews. Flowers 
struck out.

Third liming
San Angela: Rawlings was safe 

on Lagunas’ error. McMillan walked. 
LaBouve struck out for the second 
time. Wiley flied to center. William
son singled to center and Flowers 
mitde a nice throw to get Rawlings 
who tried to score from second.

Midland: Kallina lined to An
drews. King popped to short. 
Cheeves lifted a high one tc Cy 
Williams.

Fourth Inning
San Ahgeio: Andrews was out, 

Cheeves to Kallina. Blackwell doubl
ed. Williams walked. Taylor struck 
out. Rawlings also struck out.

Midland: Stagner walked. Moore 
forced Stagner at second. Eagan got 
a foiil tip which broke Wiley’s finger 
and he was taken from the game. 
Taylor came in from center to catch 
McMillan went to center and Eu- 
baiiks went to right. Eagan struck 
out and Moore was caught out steal
ing.

Fifth Inning
San Angelo: McMillan hit his sec

ond home run over the left field 
wall. LaBouve was out Lagunas to 
Kallina. Eubanks doubled and W il
liamson hit another home run. An
drews hit a hot one to Lewis who 
made a low one-handed catch. 
Blackwell hit what should have been 
liis second double but he was called 
out for not touching first base.

Midland: Lagunas walked. Lewis 
singled, Lagunas stopping at second. 
Flowers fouled out to Andrews. Kal
lina was out Andrews to Blackwell, j 
who ocvered the bag, both runners j 
advancing. King rolled to Black- j 
well. j

Sixth Inning
San Angelo: Shivers no «pitching 

for Midland. Williams was oui, 
Cheeves to Kallina. Taylor ground
ed out to Lagunas. Rawlings singl
ed and McMillan flied to King.

Midland: Cheeves grounded to 
third. Stagner was safe on William- 
soil's error. Moore and Shiver walk
ed filling the bases. Lagunas hit a 
Kftjiflflce fly to right. Lewis was safe 
oh Williamson’s bad throw to first. 
Flowers was safe on another hunt. 
Lewis going to third. Flowers stole 
second, Kallina grounded to Raw
lings.

Seventh Inning
San Angelo: LaBouve grounded 

out to short. Eubanks popped to 
Lewis. Williamson singled. Andrews 
lifted one to Moore.

Midland: King grounded to sec
ond base. 'Cheeves hit a home 
ever the left field wall. Stagner pop
ped to Rawlings. Moore was safe on 
Rawlings error. Blake got a lift on 
a slow, roller to. Rawlings. He re
placed Shivers at this time. Lagun 
as forced Blake at second.

Eighth Inning
San Angelo: Blackwell singled and 

was caught off first when Williams 
missed an attempted bunt. Williams 
popped to Lagunas. Taylor flied to 
King.

Midland: One run behind and the 
crowd in the stands howling for 
a rally. Lewis answered with a single. 
Flowers laid down a hunt to An
drews liui Rawlings dropped the ball 
while covering the bag. Lewis went 
to third on the play. Kallina 
a long sacrifice to right, Lewis scor
ing the tying run, Flowers holding 
first. King sacrificed, but LaBouve’s 
throw to first was wild and the run
ners slopped on second and third. 
Cheeves donated a clean single to 
left to scare both runners. Stag'wef 
doubled Cheeves stopping at third. 
Moore hit to Rawlings who threw 
to the plate to get Cheeves but Tay
lor dropped the ball. Blake sacri
ficed to center, scoring Stagner and 
Lagunas ended the rally by flying 
out to Cy Williams.

Ninth Inning
San Angelo: Rawlings struck out. 

McMillan was safe on Cheeves’ er
ror cn his slow roller. LaBouve flied 
to Flowers. Stagner took Eubanks’ 
high foul in front of the screen for 
the final out.

SPORT
GETTY

SAN ANGELO AB R H PO A 5E
Williams, I f ....... ... ,3 1 1 3 0 0
Taylor, cf, c ___ ....4 1 0 1 1 1
Rawlings, 2 b ..... ....5 0 1 4 2 2
McMillan, rf cf . ....4 2 2 2 0 0
LaBouve, 3b ... ....5 0 0 0 2 1
Wiley, c .......... ... .2 0 0 3 0 0
Eubanks, i‘f ... . ....3 1 1 2 0 0
Williamson, ss ... ....4 1 3 1 1 2
Amdrews. lb ..... ....4 1 0 7 1 0
Blackwell, p ..... .4 0 2 1 1 0

Totals ___ 38 7 10 24 8 6
MIDLAND AB R H PO A •E*
Lagunas, ss ..... ....3 0 0 1 3 2
Lewis. 3b .......... ....5 1 ,2 5 0 0
Flowers, cf ....... ....5 2 2 2 2 0
Kallina, lb ....... ....3 0 0 7 0 0
King, If ........... ....5 1 1 2 0 0
Cheeves, 2b ..... ....4 2 '2 0 2 1
Stagner, c ....... .... 4 2 1 8 2 0
Moore, rf ........ ....4 1 0 2 0 0
Eagan, p .......... 2 1 1 0 1 0
Shiver, p ......... ...0 1 0 0 0 0
Blake, p ........... ....1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ....... .36 11 10 27 10 3
Summary

Two Base Hits: Blackwell, Eu
banks, Stagner.

Home runs: McMillan 2. William
son, Cheeves, Eagan.

Bases on balls: Eagan 4, Black- 
well 7.

Struck out: Eagan 6, Blake 1, 
Blackwell 4.

Sacrifices: Lagunas, Kallina, and 
Blake.

Stolen Bases, Taylor, Williams, 
Flowers.

Winning pitcher: Blake.
Time: 2.10.
Umpires: White and Tongate.

“LOOPING THE LOOP” IS
NEW FILM  FROM EUROPE

“Looping the Loop,” with an all 
star European cast, will be the fea
tured attraction at the .’Rita Theatre 
today. It is the latest importation 
from the 'famous UFA studios, pro- 
diieors of "Variety,” “Metropolis,” 
and “ Homecoming,” and is rellan- 
ed by Paramount.

Cellulose forir^ the greater part 
of the framework of all plant life.

B y  F R A N K  HETTY  
United Press Sports Editor 

It Seems There Were Two Irishmen
A 'n ew  Tight heavyweight cham

pion may be crowned in the glare 
j of Kleig lights and the stifling odor 
of blood and resin-dust at Yankee 
Stadium tonight.

James J. Braddock, modest,'-naive,, 
young Jerseyman, stands at the 
threshold of the championship, and 
at approximately 10 p. m., will start 
hammering upon the door with 
padded, ponderous fists.

■Barring the way is. the sleek, 
suave title-holder, Tommy Lough
ran. It all depends upon Tommy, 
whether .Jimmy is to acquire cham
pionship tonight. We know what 
Braddock can do; he has not im
proved appreciably since liis victory 
over Shamus Slattery. We do not 
know just how good Loughran is 
going to be.

If the champion is at his best, he 
is too clever to ,let Braddock past; 
if not, then Jimmy may 'beat out 
another victory with his fists and 
ascend to the throne occupied suc
cessively by Battling .Levinsky, 
Georges 'Carpentier, Battling Siki, 
Mike MoTigue, Paul Berlenbach, 
Jack Delaney and Tommy Lough-

A Jew, a Frenchman, a Senega
lese, all Irishman, a German and a 
French-Canadian held the title one 
after another.

Now two Irishmen are battling 
for it.

A Trick Title
The light heavyweight champion

ship is of no particular importance, 
seiving. merely to give the lads who 
are just too Tight to make good in 
the unlimited division something 
about which to quarrel.

It was revived by Tex Rickard 
when he .was trying to build up 
Carpentier for Dempsey, back in 
1020. Battling Levinsky was discov
ered to ibe .(the’ Tight • heavyweight 
champion of tiro world, and him 
Carpentier flattened in four rounds, 
amidst the hoots of .‘the customers.

Tips took place October 12, 1920, 
The torn canvas struck by Levinsky 
as he dove still is on exhibition in 
a local sporting club.

Then came the fiasco of Paris, 
when. Battling Siki got his signals

crossed, and slaughtered Carpentier. 
And then the ensuing fiasco at 
Dublin, when this same Siki was ac
tually shanghaied aboard a vessel 
at Le Havre and spirited (in more 
senses of the word than one) away 
to Ireland. They fed the negro to 
Mike McTigue on St. Patrick’s Day.

P. S. Mike got the title.
Paul Berlenbach was too young 

and rugged for Bowld Michael, and 
on Decoration Day in 1925 he dec
orated the Creaking Celt with the 
order of the Blue Eye and took the 
championship up to Astoria for a 
while.

Jack Delaney'slashed Berlenbach 
to ribbons, at Tbbets Field a little 
more than a year later, only to for
feit the' title back to Mike McTigue, 
who lost it to Tommy Loughran.

Which brings us up to the eve of 
the present battle for the cham
pionship, which Tommy has defend
ed ably against the best of the light 
heavyweight crop.

Loughran beat Leo Lomsfci, Jim
my Slattery, Joe Sekyra, Pete Latzo, 
Armand Emanuel and Mickey W al
ter, among others. But now the 
Philadelphian, has. ambitions to 
gain the heavyweight crown itself. 
This will be his last fight at 175 
pounds.

Braddock comes along at a time 
when Loughran is believed by many 
to have past his peak as a fighter. 
Jimmy caught Slattery under sim
ilar circumstances and murdered 
him. The Jersey City boy also ex
ploded the .myth surrounding “Tuf- 
fy” Griffiths by flattening that 
young man in short order.
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Baseball
RESULT'S

STANDINGS
SCHEDULES

RESULTS YESTERDAY  
West Texas League 

Abilene 9, Coleman 13. '
San Angelo 7, M IDLAND 11. 
Ballinger 6. Big Spring 5.

Philadelphia
Boston .......
Cincinnati ..

GAMES TODAY  
West Texas League 

Abilene at Coleman. 
Ballinger at Big Spring. 
San Angelo at MIDLAND.

Texas League 
Dallas. 3, San Antonio 4. 
Fort Worth 1, Houston 7. 
Wichita. Falls 7, Beaumont 
Shreveport 7, Waco 8.

A merican League 
Boston 0. St. Louis 4. 
New York 8. Detroit 9. 
Washington 6, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland

National League 
Pittsburgh 4-13, Boston 7-5 
St. Louis 6, New York 1. 
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 10. 
Chicago 16. Philadelphia 3.

Texas League 
Shreveport at Waco.
Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont.

American League
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland, 

National League 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

Doughboys’ Guest

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 18.— 
(/P)—There are many collections of 
loving cups in this city, gathered 
by successful sportsmen, but there 
are few collections of trophies like 
those owned ¡by Paul Machts.

Machts owns a pitcher and 15 
beer steins ranging up to a pint ca
pacity, valued at $250. The collec
tion was started 33 years ago. 
Machts admits Tie lias been unable 
to add any new pieces during the 
last few years. Beer steins seem to 
have disappeared, along with mus
tache cups, individual shaving mugs 
and hitching'posts.

LEAGUE STANDINGS  
West Texas League

. W L
MIDLAND ......11 7
Big Spring........ ...11 8
San Angelo ...... ..... 10 9
Abilene ........... 8 10
Coleman .......... .....  8 10
Ballinger ........ ...... 7 11

Texas League
W L

Waco ............... ....11 7
Wichita Falls ......10 7
Beaumont ........ ..... 9 7
Fort Worth ..... .....10 8
San Antonio ..... .....  8 9
Houston ......... ....:. 7 8
Shreveport ...... .....7 9
Dallas ............... ......5 12

American League
W L

Philadelphia .... ..(....61 24
New York ........ ......51 30
St. Louis .... ..... ......49 36
Detroit ............. ......45 41
Cleveland ......... .....42 " 41
Washington ..... ......31 . •49 •
Chicago ............ ... :3l 50
Boston ..... ......... ... .26 .59

'National League
w .- L

Pittsburgh ........ .(...:53 28
Chicago .... ......... .....50 29
New York ......... ..... 49 38 •
St. Louis ........... .....42 42
Brooklyn.............. .......36 43

Pet
.718
.630
.576
.523
.506
.383
.350 !
.TOO ;

Pet
:654
.633
.563
.500
.469

War-time governor 
official host to American 
in France, General Henri 
ail, above, now is in the 
States as a guest 
vision, famed A. 
force.‘He is 
organizations hi

Leather dressing was one- of 
most important trades among 
ancient Egyptians, an 
in 'the days of Egypt’s 
cial quarter of The city 
for the •'farthers.'

Forgery losses in 1928 were- 
limateti to lie $200,000,000.

Salesmen Want To 
Take the Air Now

FORT WORTH, July 18.—Half of 
the population of the sales world 
has a hankering to gef into avi-

.402

.400

.390

i ation. if one can .judge anything by 
| the steady stream of salesmen into 
| the office of Jack Yeaman, sales 
j manager of the Southern Ail- 
Transport, Inc. “Everybody who has 

i ever sold anything from 'steamships 
! to cough drops sees “a future" in 
j aviation,' it seems,' and a good part 
j of them have filed through my door 
\ in the last" few weeks," Yeaman 
! said,
j  An average of ten salesmen a- 
j day have called on the. sales man- 
i ager, describing themselves as ex- 
; pert salesmen, so eager to get into, 
the sale of .aircraft accessories that 
..they,’ll begin Tor practically no.sal- 
.ary, at all. .Yeaman is still -.puzz
ling over the problem, of whether 
it's easier 'to .make an airplane 
salesman out of a pilot, or a pilot 
out of a salesman—for one must be 
.both, he declared to sell ships. The 
representative must be a pilot—and 
a darn good one, at that—to give a 
demonstration oh a ship.

Jn addition to. the applicants for 
sales position, Yeaman has received 
dozens of representatives of manu
facturers who .want, to sign Con- 
1,raets with tile Southern Air -Trans- 

port, Inc., to distribute their pro
ducts ..over.-the south.'

WESTFIELD, Mass., July 17.— 
(U P )— Walter Morris has been 
graduated from the Normal' Train- 
ing School here—the 11th member 
of his family to receive a diploma 
from that institution.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Blanche Sweet

m

■and

“UNKISSED M A N ”

ItEME'S ¡110vV—¡FISH -k it e

, TRO'UF, -Texas. July .18.— (A1)—If 
tlie “cats” aren’t biting, maybe, its 
because your bait doesn’t smell loud 
enough.

Night watchman Laney, of Troup, 
says 'that -if .a eatfishferman mixes' 
limberger cheese with cotton,, fixes' 
it on the hook, drops it into the 
waters where catfish are supposed to 
thrive- and doesn’t get results quick
ly - it’s because the “cats” simply 
aren't.
. The night watchman says he 
learned the trick from a catfisher- 
raan on the Mississippi river some 
rears ago.

TOM ORROW  

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL
in

“EL BAND1DO”
OR

Hell «M i t h e  Border
Tile most thrilling and stupen
dous thrill drama ever witnessed

AraerifS’s 'Most 
Distinguished Actor

Tf t b r n a l
The Story of the *

1 \

ON ALL SHOES
Beginning Friday and Continuing A ll Next Week. In 

Order to Clear Our Shelves For the Mew
F a l l  M e r e h a n d i c e .

We must move our entire stock now. You can well a.ff ord to buy a pair ot these shoes for only a month’s wear.
Come in tomorrow and see the bargains in all sizes.

WEST TEXAS DRY GOODS
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BöOTS AND HER BUDDIES Renewed Hope By Martin 4

Y  (  Í.W  GOIN' OOÌ Si W t  A
roo\< wr yô o t*  P i r n t  \ , 
T'WONft DO MY \W M , M  
« 6  m o o r  o o R  o n l y

WOW : C

TV\ L A P D iP ’ \5 W\?£0
OFF CY.£hW — W ’ OWE OE 
T\V VN\PG£, \<b WtDfeED \P 
ÎÆTWEEW S O K c  W X X G , * 
EOT 1  'SETNEME \  C N P  f  
W \ 6 6 I£  T  T R E E

P\OYA <3 K  A P N T W P G  
OE VAY COVA9ACT 
DOW W  T E E R E  ? \T 
EE1E OOT WEEP Y

TEE ~\Y6 
OWE TYWW6 
TVV E\RE 
D\DW’T 
TOUCH r

TOUT ECR6ET TO 
YEEE \E Y'WEEO 
KWY HEER . .

E GOTO TH\WR
OE.SÖRit WKY T'CET ftWKT 
EROH TH\S DUMP WOW ’. NT's 
&ETT\W’ E1MAED 5ERNOOS—\U] 
ROW OOTYA TOBACCO

Lost and Found

BARRELS OP MONEY TO LOAN  
on Midland Homes. On Easy month 
ly payments. Inspections made regu
larly. Box 618. Poulter’s Company. 
San Angelo, Texas. 90-30c

3 Furnished Apartments

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment. Phone 653. 113-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished apart
ment, lights, water and gas furnish
ed. Suitable for couple. No children. 
1317 Holloway, West End Adt. 112-3p

Automobiles
SAVE $200 on new Chevrolet Six 
coach. Easy terms. Williams Auto 
Supply Co. 113-GpLIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms at 

1005 South Baird. Light, water and 
gas. 113-Sp STUDEBAKLR  

CERTIFIED USED CARSFOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
$35. Three-room $40. Bills.paid. Also 
room and board for gentlemen. $10 
and $12.50 per week. 321 South Big 
Spring. Phone 642 W. 111-3C

1*k> tv stsvict. me.'ftw.us.Mr.OM' Another World’s record * has been 
marked, up in aviation, and it re
mained for another second hand 
plane to establish this record. En
durance records have been sought 
by many, but the two most recent 
and spectacular have been made by 
Used Planes. Motors properly recoil,, 
ditiohed are satisfactory.
SEE THESE RECONDITIONED- 

CARS TODAY
THESE

By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS FOR RENT—3-room modern apart 
ment, private bath. Also, nr.ee south
east bedroom. Call at; 304 E. Ken
tucky or phone 248. lll-tf<OÆ LOO US

[ L UÆ. A powy 
j p —  co rÆ  
W :L  OW !! .

DOM'T cßouo Too , ;
goo w 'e é c -- -  RR/ -1
W A T 'S  T W  /AGUlN
M IAy  CÑÚQ. ^ ;
Vow DER. '

??  sék:-. ■ ■

\m£ lL, 7UGS& TRACRS 
ÄßE UMOV’S ALL ClSUT 
LOOkS UkG MEBSÊ 
OOtt LOCK IS. - r - V  
C U A w e iw v Æ x  v (. ,

TWO HORSES-'- 
; Looks UkE TUSHES 
SOLEOME OM EACH 
UOP.SE — 6EE! X 
VMÏSU X COULD f  
ÖEE TURM * f f  .

, BETTER !! . J  /_f

/NOMI mjE  h a v e  
SOMETUIMS To LMORk 
O/U •••■ 6W E  HEP. 

THE <3AS/ 
F K è C k L É S 1-' T

vwuEP-E? o upes !

1 SEE IT Mom !---'- 
WUV1 Tuep.E ,aí»É 
’^R-lEßAV. Y)-UWeS .

ALÓJÍli':-. "

ONE- AND TWO-ROOM apart
ments for rent. Also bedroom. 11'8 
North Big Spring. 1 i0 -8po u  B o y . ' x-LL

B E T  AO'/YUWiv 
h i l l l  F )WD 
7 À é  A ? «> 
UM OV ANOVJ -

ARE SOME ÖF THE„V, 
VALTJES

1937 Sfutiebaker Commander ßedj,.»t 
TI res, motof, paint, npholsrery A--.i. 
Here is a wal buy, $879.
1926 Ford Cuipe Cood tlres,. alt 
ready i.r gl», Ger, thls one für fSfe-jp, 
No chances, ho dlsappointmerirs, »,v 
dissatisfartion. See these, an 1 othei .y 
WE HA VE OTHERS—SEE 1 ITEm 

RD ^  HUGHES MOTOR CO. 
Sinne (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION  
Phone 467 South of Court Hotise

TW O ROOMS for light' housAkeep 
ing. 334 W. New York. 103-Si

4 Üníiirniíhfcd Apartment i
nNFTTRMTa .IBID apartment for rem
in duplex'. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
T9, ei-1,à

FOR RENT—Modem three-room 
duplex, unfurnished, $3S per month. 
Call 72. 106-tfn.

Unfurnished Houses
Bedrooms

FOR RENT—Four room 'imfurrilSh- 
ed house. Lights, water, ;;as, Cnii 
367. 84-1fc

RGOM AND BOARD in privi 
home. 615 West, Michigan, no.

FOR RENT—Nicely tnrnished beci- 
j room for two. $20 per month. 7̂ -| 
] N. D. Belvedere court. Phone 541W.

97-tic
BEFORE you buy or build see South 
side “The Oak Cliff of Midland.” 
Beautiful pleasant, sensible locations. 
Have good buys. Modern houses. 
Terms Cheap other parts City. See 
J. N. Wells, Realtor. 1'05-tf

By CowanPop Sticks to. His Bed! SOUTH BEDROOM, private en
trance, adjoining bath. Gentleman 
only. 336 N. Main. 96Ttc,LRS, VM HCLWN' 'iVNÛS OR 

m is  IS ONE- A’ THOM KUiFCM- 
L— . MAnuessss i besn rlmhn’ 

f ABOUT TUKT- SINO“!» ^  
t’ ctüT?, i V  YOU T S L S S P

WEWL lAlKt\ GIVE 
n o  K BOOST 

o n t w i s  -
MATTCSWö /

'  YOU ’RE. NO M O ftL  V  
S ICK  THAN t AN  \ (
AND 1 DON’T  INTLND X 

TO PUT O W  thOVlNG 
THIS FUbV-ilTUftl. SIKP.lV  

BECAUSE. Y O U R S  
LE TT IN G  YOUR  

IM A G IN A T IO N  /

nj. RUN W ILD

1 TE LL  YOU 
THOSE DOCTORS 
VIERE HOLDING.- 
\  8 AC.K Qt J

.EVERYTHING 
V. 1 THIS 6EDROC. \ 
^ GOES  ̂ ,

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with
out board, near Hogan building, 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 706 N. 
Colorado St. 58-tfc

RjLTHOOGH 
^  T WÖ 

DOCTORS 
WAVE PASSED 

ON PO P 'S  
PHYSICAL 

CONDITION, 
HE ST ILL  
BELIEVES 
HE HAS 

SYMPTOMS 
Or SOME 

i D ISEASE 
■’ THAT HF_ ' 
READ ABOUT
IT! THE OLD 

FA M ILY  
MEDICAL 

SOGE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—One Buick standard 
coupe. 1927 model. Care R. H. Woods. 
Phone 453. 110-3c

5 Furnished Houses
USE PURE M ILK  and cream. Vis
itors welcome at all times. Hines 
Dairy. Il2-lc

FOR RENT—Nice furnished liouas 
and apartment. Phone 108W. 111-tfc

WANTED
To buy good clean rags at lie 

porter-Telegram office.

FOR SALE—Fryers, end of north 
Weatherford street. Also two mares 
for sale or trade. 113-3p

B u s i n e s s  —  P r o f e s s i o n a l  !

YOU W ILL FIND
Experienced Workir t 

who render 
Courteous Service 

at the
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

DR. MAY OBERLÄNDER

Licensed
Chiropractor

And Scientific Massage 
12 Years’- Experience

Room 314 Scliarbauer Hotel
The Grand MannerWASH TUBBS

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTISTsee, NOßte -DAU6HTER, AM t .Not MINOFOL | 

OF MY HONORED 6UEST? PIÙ VOUR GUP, " r . 
lût WELL ßELOVeP. RO, F ill VOTA WINE’ \ t 
THE OCSA-T ÚOULETS OF SiLV£R, AN F THE \ ! 
üREAT C-OßlETS OF GOLD. ' X W ilt URiNk j  ¡ 
To TüßßS. THERE ARE UeROES HEPe- / ' |
------ né MUST PRINK To TUBBS. . ;

GTCVJÁRD, r . ’-O T-.'T’ OTvr,t:’  .F INERS B 0 
s i l e n t . fi-'.E a d m iR A I  m j z T  n o t  su ffl-T 
t e e  S 0 Ü N R  OF- TW eiR .'VO IC E S ’. S P E A K v  ' 
VUa ERE-FORE  ni THO?; £ .N O  M flS iG .? . 
SUMMON' THE O R C H E S TR A ', l -tîfe» EEOi-l .- 
YO U . SUM M ON Th E -O A N O E R S . NOME /

. but t h e  mosttiRaCpful.,w p : ;--y' -
■'..........X -WiNSôME 'DANCEK' „ ./

ARE ‘THERE ND, OTHER GREAT MEN ABOARD,' 
CAFTAlU? ‘ SUMMON TvÆM. SO MMOM THE 
F.ANMÈD, AMERICAN SENATOR. TELL AiM THAT 
l ,  THE PURE PE HAMSANVITCM, AM 6 iVIMti 

Ai.PRlMCfcÇI- PINNER. j ------- —

SUMIAON Tyva STEWARD, h ave  Him pr e pa r e  
A Rt-PAST'FIT FOR A KlN6. HAMG V\lM SPARE 
NO EFPENSt. TELL VMM I AM HûMORlNO y ' 
ADMIRAL TUBBS. T£LL HIM, MY MAN. TELLY 
VMM NOThiNO-t IS TOO GOOD FOR THE y - " ' 

V - ,  AOMIRAL. J--------

Rooms 501-2 M. GANTT, M. D.
Jeneral Medicine and Surgery 

Diagnosis and Consultation
IHOMAS BUILDING

Offici, Phone 583 Orson Klíií, 
ítp.siiience Phone 584 

Home Address 
1522 West Te xas A venne • 

Midland. Tesas

Your Milk Trane 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES D A IR Y
t . b  Tcsteu rows 
ti. ft, Hines, Trap.

9006-F8

BAPTIST

M UTUAL INSURANCE
Ymir Patronage Appreciate,' 

inquiries Solicited 

T. B. Tested Cows
A HIS. ROBT, CURRIEMeissner’s Dairy

Gustav Meissner, Prop. 
Phone 9038-F3

, l,. V. , - - 1, ,
[»V  e iM t, »V HE* StHVlf.U, INC. RCB.-U. S. H*f. OFF.

308 S, ¡Víaln

By SmallSam’s Unlucky Day.SALESM AN  SAM
Hyatt, Mims & Crane 

“Our Service Is Better" I.
TRADE

V jelll- “Ua ä t s  t u s t  T o o  & a d

e e .  y j ía s  o i f e Q U fA U F ie o  t
y b u  e e r  \ o v d , b u d d y 1! 
P-UHtt öN TH 1 n o s e :! !

GOLLY, 1 ÄUAOST FoR&bT, GUXXl. VIÄLLY  
VI OOF VS O ftVe tAE (A W, P ON Ä  14CR.S6. 
TH IS NOON A N 1 ( PUT #  Z  ON » T -  ! VJAMNA

Spam  . s e e .  ie  i t  v i o N -

HULLO1. VI HO 
CÄME. IN FIRST 
VN TH ' LAST . 

RAC&T> X

.roughneck1 
! D io  Y a  
f M AYe

urn?
Your Old Furniture in for

General Insurance - Loans

NEW Abstracts - Title Insurance

Exchange Furniture First Nat’l Bank Annex

Phone 24

USE THE W ANT ADS
You’ll fin dthem a big help in renting that 
house or apartment. Sell those odds and ends; 
too. Just call No, 7 and say, “ Classified.”



Making Sale History in Midland

Kimberliti Bros

Real Values, Houest Reductions, and Substantial Savings are the answers 
to the enthusiastic reception that we are getting on our July Clear
ance Sale. The Values are here, and the reductions are made from 

our regular prices. The sale would be worth while 
if we counted only the new customers and friends 
that we have made, but we also are saving 
the people of this country many thousands of dol- /'
lars in high grade merchandise, and clearing our /¡.0? J|j|||^
stocks for fall goods. . f ¡̂0
Friends, we thank you for the reception that you 1
have given this sale— our range of sizes is still '
complete, and the sale will last until Saturday, f-'TORT
July 20. /  J K

Regular Prices $25.00 to $45.00

SALE PRICES
$33.75 to

Many with 2  pairs o f pants

Built for summer comfort, coolness, and ease, in 
tans and grays, by the leading manufacturers of 
the country, nationally known lines— our regular 
stock- -at prices far below our regular prices,

Medium Weights
Prices $25.00 to $60.00

SALE PRICES
$45.00 to

Many with 2 pairs o f pants

Listed here are suits suitable for fall and 
winter wear, style and fashion right, 25 
per cent below our regular prices. They 
constitute an investment that hundreds will 
be eager to take advantage of— come in 
early while our stock is complete.

Straws 
Just H a lf  

Price

Many desirable patterns in Nurotex and 
Linens are comprised in these groups 
of wash suits. They are priced two for 
the price of one— and constitute a real 
bargain. Come in and get yours now.

S t o c k  U p  N o w  O n

N e c k w e a r ,  S h i r t s ,  S h o e s ,  M e n ’s  a n d  L a d ie s ’ 
H o s i e r y ,  G l o v e s ,  U n d e r w e a r ,  L u g g a g e ,  All Fell 
H a t s  ( e x c e p t  S t e t s o n s ) ,  C a p s  • . . .  .

Kimberliti Bros
THE MEN’S STORE 

Midland , Texas

Page Six TH E  REPORTER=TELEGRAM . Thursday,

DOES YOUR NAME 
START WITH ‘S’? 

MAKE BIG MONEY
DALLAS, Texas, July 18—At least 

266 Texans are insured for $100,- 
000.00 or more according to Calla
way’s Texas Index which has just 
come from the press. The sum of 
the insurance represented by these 
policyholders is $62,899,390.00. This, 
of course will be released at some 
future date for the development of 
Texas and its resources.

According to the list the life of 
J. M. West of Houston is insured for 
the largest amount, $1,453,500.00. 
Others in the first ten are 
Edward A. Landreth of Fort Worth 
$1,200,000.00; Colonel E O. Thomp
son of Amarillo, $1,148,000.00; Clar
ence E. Linz of Dallas $1,036,000.00; 
Harry H. Rodgers of San Antonio 
$1,000,000.00; John H. Kirby of

Men whose surnames begin 
with “S” have a greater chance 
to become wealthy according- to 
figures in Callaway's Texas Index 
which lists Texans who have 
$100,000.00 or more insurance on 
their lives. Those whose sur
names begin with “S” lead the list 
with 31, “M” being second with 
28 and “H” third with 24. Men 
with the given name of William 
head the. list with 13, James being 
second with 11, Joseph third with 
9. Names of two women are in
cluded in the list—Mrs. Arlene 
Pickrell and Mrs. Georgia Scott' 
Townsend both of Fort Worth.

Sudan Grass—
(Continued from page 1) 

with good grass in his pasture; they 
arc in good flesh to start with, and 
after'they have been on the Sudan 
pasture for a short time, • he will 
start them on a feeding ration, pre
paratory to marketing them in Sep
tember.

He has found already that the 
cattle will not be able to keep the 
Sudan field grazed down, and be
lieves that he could run another 
200 head on the same field. The 
cattle start eating the feed as soon 
as they get in the field, and do not 
get very far into it in a day, hence 
the greater part of the sudan has 
not been grazed on yet. However, 
as the stalks are shortened, the cat
tle go farther into the field, giving 
the first part a chance to grow out 
again.

In addition to Mr. Golladay’s Su
dan field, he has about 300 acres of 
hegira, 75 acres of cotton and 8 acres 
of sunflowers. He has about 300 
grown hens, with large flocks of 
small chickens, and is getting a 
large number of eggs daily.

He is planning to set out a new 
orchard next year replacing the 
old Horten orchard which is grad
ually giving way on account of age.

Houston $955,00; Karl Hoblitzelle of 
Dallas $890,500; J. H. Smith of Dal
las $800,000; Fred F. Florence of 
Dallas $750,000; Thos. G. Shaw of 
Fort Worth $745,000.

Dallas leads the list with sixty- 
eight names, Houston being second 
with fifty-six, Fort Worth third 
with twenty-three, San Antonio 
fourth with twenty-one, while 
Wichita Falls has fifteen, Corpus 
Christi thirteen and El Paso ten.
- “it is impossible to secure all of 
the names that have rightful place 
in this list of Texas men and wo
men whose lives are insured for 
$100,000. The list, however, is grow
ing larger year by year and the 
booklet is doing a wonderful work 
among those whose lives are inad
equately insured and among those 
whose lives are without life insur
ance protection,” says a foreword 
in the book.

Preparing for
City Mail Service

UVALDE, Tex., July 18—  (/Pi- 
Street signs have been placed, 
houses are being numbered and 
sidewalks are being built prepara
tory to obtaining free mail delivery 
;here.

A post office inspector will make 
an inspection within the next week 
to determine if the service can be 
granted. It is thought that the 
business section and some of the 
Older residential districts will be el
igible for this service.

Voodoo Doctor Is 
Cause of Darkies 

Hunting Treasure
HOUSTON, Texas, July 18.—  

(/P)—Postmaster Roy B. Nichols is 
looking for someone who has a 
little spare treasure in his yard 
which needs digging.

His quest is the result of a call 
which he received during busi
ness hours from two overalled, 
grinning negroes who carried picks 
and shovels.

“Is you,” one wanted to know, 
“de postmaster general?”

Nichols explained that he was 
a mere postmaster but the neg
roes concluded that he would do.

“Well,” his cbony-hn'ed ques
tioner went on, “we want you to 
give us a permit to dig some treas
ure.”

“Where?” the postmaster coun
tered.

“Any place, jest any place,” the 
eager darkies assured him. “De 
voodoo man tole us that there was 
some treasure buried round here
abouts and we calculates on find
ing it. We quit our jobs so we’d 
have more time to look for it.”

After considerable persuasion, 
Nichols obtained a promise from 
the negroes to go back to work on 
the condition that he would notify 
them if any buried treasure sites 
turned up.

FLYERS TO COAST HERE

County Agent Says 
Poison May Be Used 
To Clear Brush Land
Farmers of the county who want 

to kill out trees in oi'der to prepare 
farming land may take advantage 
of the methods used by Jacksboro 
farmers, County Farm Agent Frank 
Wendt says.

Ranchmen there are finding that 
many acres of grass may be cheap
ly salvaged from the brush by the 
aid of tree poison, the use of which 
has been demonstrated by C. A. 
Munch, county agent. Brush is 
chopped off even with the ground 
and dosed, a.nd the larger mesquites 
are girdled and the poison applied 
in the gashes. Ed Sewell of Jacks
boro has cleared about 400 acres 
in this manner and intends to clear 
1000 acres more.

A satisfactory tree poison is made 
by heating 1V> gallons of water to 
boiling, adding one pound of wash
ing soda, and a four-ounce can of 
concentrated lye, and these two 

have dissolved, adding one pound of 
white arsenic. The solution is boiled 
and put away in a can ready for 
use. Livestock must be kept out of 
the poisoned area until the sap stops 
running- out of the cuts.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Geo. Bond and daughter 

Miss Mina and son Sidney of Hills
boro and another daughter Mrs. W. 
V. Vaughn, -and son Billy of Hous
ton are guests in the home of Mrs. 
Bond’s daughter Mrs. H. B. Dick
inson this week.

Miss Gracq Pool, who has been a 
guest of Mrs. J. D. Chambers, has 
returned to her home in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ratliff and 
daughters and Miss Lucille Thomas 
áre spending several days on the 
Ratliff ranch.

Jack Williams, who has been vis
iting his father, J. H. Williams, left 
today for El Paso where he makes 
his home with his uncle.

Miss Jessie Mae Estes is enrolled 
as a student in Lubbock Technolog
ical College at Lubbock tfhis term. 
She is a teacher in the Midland 
public schools.

Mi's. Ed Cole and children are in 
Dallas visiting friends and relatives 
this week.

Sid Claybourne of Ft. Worth is 
here on business. Hei is head of the 
service department of T. M. Bratten, 
makers of Frigidaires.

W. I. Pratt has returned from a 
tour of West Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona. He was accompanied 
on this trip by John Hassen of 
Ranger, owner of the Hassen Stores. 
Points visited on the trip included 
Santa Fe, Grand Canyon, El Paso 
and the Carlsbad caves.

T. P. - Edwards and family of 
Stanton visited in Midland today.

To Stop or Be Hit—
11 Seconds Givers

Eleven seconds of waiting or a j 
life lost are the two alternatives 
motorists usually face at railroad 
crossings, Ed Melcher, an engineer 
oh a Chicago-New York run, says 
in a letter to WLS, Chicago, com
menting on a recent safety talk. 
The average time occupied in pass
ing over a highway crossing by 

..fast train is 11 seconds, accord
ing to Meicher and several brother 
engineers who have been 
the crossings for a 
era! months.

arrive in Midland today for a few 
days visit with Miss Lucy B.

T. O. Starke of . Sc-minole has 
returned to his home after spend
ing a few days here on business.

Guy H. Landrum of the drapery 
department of Fakes &  Company of 
Ft. Worth is transacting business 
for his company at the Home Fur
niture Company here this week.

Mrs. C. W. Post left for Abilene —
this morning for a few days visit. I Miss Bessie Morrow who has been

--------- i the guest of Miss Hope Woody "has
Miss Bernice Hill has gone to | returned to her home in Seminole. 

Wink where she will be the guest

Wyatt C. Hedrick, architect of Ft. 
Worth, is here on business for a 
few days.

Mrs. J. M. White left last night 
for Mineral Wells where she will 
spend a few days. She will 
to Midland, the latter part of 
week.

of Mrs. W. K. Osborne for several 
days.

Miss Imogene Simmons of the 
Waddell lease near Derrick City will

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wacker and 
Arthur, Jr., Mrs. J. W. Hightower 
and son Charles of Bartlett, Texas, 
are visiting in the Chas. Holzgraf 
home. Mrs. Wacker and Mrs. High
tower are sisters of Mr. Holzgraf.

VV Jarsyou buy the skill 
and experience o f three 
generations o f master 
craftsmen. The founders 
o f the Hazel-Atlas Com
pany learned their trade 
from America’s pioneer 
glass makers.

/1lla> Jan arc Dependable

‘A T  L A I
J  I A  P  i :

Two Styleŝ -Atlas Mason Jar and Alla1' t-Z. Seal (al! %!as>)jat , 
.. Four-Sues—Half-Pint- io-Hal/Gallon each, style >

m

Flying an 0-2 Douglas, Lieut. C 
A. Bassett and Sgt-.R. B. Been land
ed at the Midland port last night 
spending the night here. They were | 
going from Cleveland to Marshall | 
field in California.

Explosion Wrecks
Department Store

HAMMOND, Indiana, July 18.—  
(/P)—A terrific explosion today de
molished the Goldie Department 
store, a new building in the foreign 
section, with estimated damage of 
$300,000. The police believe labor 
trouble resulted in the explosion. 
Investigators are unable to deter
mine the cause of the blast. No 
injuries have been reported.

FARMER HAS OPERATION
T. L. Booth, Midland farmer, liv

ing three miles south of town, un
derwent an appendicitis operation at 
the Thomas Hospital this morning. 
Mr. Booth is resting well, according 
to reports from the hospital early 
this afternoon.

Committee Fails to 
Get Strike Settled

NEW ORLEANS. July 18.— UP)— 
The citizens committee appointed by 
the Mayor to attempt to settle the 
street car strike today reported to 
the city commission council that it 
had been unable to get the union 
and company officials together, and 
felt that further deliberations on 
their part were useless.

MEXICO INCREASES DUTIES

HOUSTON, Texas, July 18.— (AP)— j [ { ]  
Mexico wil lincrease import duties k ■ 
on a number of items of foodstuffs, 
textiles and chemicals August first, 
■Erpest L. Tutt, of Houston, district *  
manager of the U. S. Department of IJ 
Commerce, has been advised by the &  
department’s Mexico City represent- p 
ative. P

Among products affected are pre
served meats, ham, bacon, sausage, 
meat extract, oysters, preserved fish, 
shell fish, hog lard, cane and maple 
syrup, glucose and twisted iron wire.

NOTICE TO RECEIVE BIDS

Bids will be received up to Wed- ' 
nesday, July 24, 1929, by the. trustees ; 
of Midland Independent School Dis- | 
trict No. 1, Midland, Texas, for the 
construction of a two-room brick 
school building in east Midland, i 
Plans, and specifications may be re
ceived from J. E. Hill, president of 
the school board. 113-6c

©NOT TWO MORE DAYS |j
OF OUR

CLEAN SWEEP
SALE

Office Furniture
4'Piece Antique Maple Suite. Ideal for the new office. 
Formerly priced $425.00. Now

$300.00
Several Desks and Other High Quality Office Furniture

at Reduced Prices

PICTURES AND MIRRORS

very

Many styles, 

and all in the 
andlatest frames 

designs

Come in Tomorrow and 
see them

Remember, for two more 
days they go at

20| REDUCTIONS

FLOOR AND BRIDGE LAMPS l
We have a large as

sortment of Floor 

and Bridge Lamps. 

Beautiful shades 

and stands

AT 4 «  REDUCTIONS

HOME FURNITURE
I ■ COMPANY
f R.
I Midland

Ï

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Manager
Texas


